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PASTIMES. Air Austrian chomist has invented an electric WHT wo fish will make the best apple pie ?
bullet which explodes on entering a body with Cod-ling.

AIIMRM.the effeot of lightuing. Wnv should young ladies make good rifle

A RITRES. A RIFLE, the invention of a Mr. Thomas volunteers? Because they are accustomed to

BEÂTS.Wilson, of Birmingham, on the breech-loading bare arms.

1. 741 and O ore! principle, is said to be a great improvement on SQR-16mnwo hacuto h

3. 1l0i1 Opa! hor o. tePusa.higli price of sugar, attempted to sweeten his

4. 506 hcfl tae. A iuic of Scotch warehousemen in London coffee with bis wife's smiles, has concluded to

6. 302 Ha! H. . have in their employ a kuitter who nas dis- fali back on the "(granulated juice of the cane.",

6. 02 a! covered the art of knitting two stockings at one Somia mischievous wags, one night, pulled

1 1,61 ad goan.time on the same pins. When finisbed, the down a turner's sign, and put it over a lawyer's

2:100051adg an. stockings are drawu away from each other. door; in the morning it read, "lAlil sorts of

3. 1,001 Pat rang. TUEi Scotsman. states that a gentleman residing turning and twisting doue bere."

5. 600 Aran w. in the neighbourhood of the river Esk bas, after AN excellent bull is attributed to an Irish coro-

6. 1,100" roar not. repeated observation and experiment, discovered uer, who, remarking on the recent excessive
that the solid refuse of shale used in the mianu- mortality lu bis county, said be could not ac-

ENIGMA. facture of paraffine oil is a perfect purifier of tbe count for it, but it was a fact that great numbers

Brave Nelson's successor in naval cemmand, filtbiest water. of persous bad died this year who had not died
The firt in the rank of those heroes must stand,
Who are now to pasa under review. Then bring forth TUE LiDNza Gu.-.-Thi5 gun, which bas just lait.

That once highly reverenced god of the North, been tried in the presence of the Emperor of ANeioofaYnepprwrtsobs
Who flourished iu Denmark smre centuries ince, xeioofaYnepprwitsobs

Ali a warrlor, a pei ret n rne uti n pca commission,ba giventh subscribers :-11 We hope our friends will over-

Then tur your attention to Marathon's field, following resulta :-In the space of five minutes look our irregularities for the past few weeks.

And thiuk on that chieftain whose sword anid whose a single gun fired forty shots, which ail per- We are now permanently located lu tbe county

proved the bnlwark of 0Greece, whleh the proud reri fatedisanceotoak lak n in d a-haftic gaol, witb sufficient force to insure the regular

Sian foe. at a distance of two btedred paces An im- issue of our paper in future."

Led on by oppesohdsub elY1w provement on the Prussian musket bas there-
antlnA adLuctra shah silso maintain re

The rights of their champions, thoughl ranked withfoeeeobiedfotblatrattootre APRTofreuseediigntogao

the sIaîn; bundred yards, only iufficted wounds whicb were at a certain limited botel, in a fashionable quar-

Whilc thn holds forth an illustrious son, cuwed lu three weeks. ter, to which tbey bad beeni attracted by the

Who at Salamis fought, and the vietory won. igreuaonfthcok Tebllwso

To theëe you mus t add an Assyrian queell; enormous iu proportion to wbat tbey bad bad-

Their initiais point out, and 'twill qulckly be seen
That the blue of Heaven stii li mia yonr regard. WITTY AND 'WIMSICAL. it was s0 outrageously and bumorously extra-
Now ponder-sticcess will your labours reward. vagant-that tbey summoned the manager, and

CHARDES.veutured on a gentie remonstrance. The honest

CHAADS.THE RlGBT BAND FOR. A WEDDING PÂRLTY.-A fellow did not defend hiniseif or bis prices at ail;

1. My frst il rv my scn eyer s een bebad.h merely said, with rather a piteous shrug,

Th'i l dmrv.e ecoun ell, een, bs-au. Gentlemen, you bave no idea bow difficult it

My whole at more, at noon, or by the moolight A PÂSsING THOUHT.-Tbe great difference i ortr e e et otesaeodr.

Is seen on many a lovely bill or daîe. between the young and the old is this-the

2. My -irst is found in every shi young bave the world before tbem, whilst the IN< ancient days, says a contemporary, the

Thtsisuo h o;old ar ieind the world. people of Grimsby formed an admirable notion
hat ali tioli h~ ea;of the wisdom required for corporation bonours.

The voluliteers tood lu mY ,iexty A Goois IDRA.-"l I wish I could prevail on1 The burgesses assembled at the cburch, and

M v uhole's a bird to most kiiowW'eil, neigbbour Rinder to keep the Sabbatb" saidsectdtrefthneleasaditsfote

ýWhat 18 it now ? 1 pray you tel! good old Mr. Joues. Il1 tell yon bow to do it, mayoralty. Tbe candidates were conduoted, witb

3. on myfirst, lu sunny eatern lands, exclaimed young Smit-" get somebody to lend a buuch of bay tied to eacb of their baoks, to tbe

The pariah takes bis ret; it bup and l'Il be bound that belli keep it. Hiecomipudlwbbteyerpacdbn.

And cometh from the west;waneeyekn nteruraytight folded witb a caf;- and he wbose bunch of bay

Miy third is what most men do want. be borrowed." wvas the firat caten by the calf was thereupon

And sometimea one bath stole;ANocETACoRPOD T-T6Sndcaemyofrteesugye.
Most often, when on folly bont,ANOIETA RRPNDN.TeSndcadmyofrthesugya.

lie conteinplates my whole. .Francisco News Letter is very severe on a poeti- UNCOMMON ImpuDEiNcLc-The passengers lu a

DECAPITATIONS. cal correspondent. It says :-" the beet lhue in first-class English railway carniage, on arrivlng
your poem 1- at the terminus, were addressed by the guard with

1.Comaplete I am lu the Oburch; bebeaded I ,'li toi iddy diddy dol, whack fol de rlddy dol de ray,' the customary request, "lGentlemen, show your

am n the e;tasoe mfrfo h But we have grave reasons for believing it i tickets" Among tbem was one man rather

2. ompeteI m a fishb beheaded 1 become not original. We have seen something very sbowily attired. He produced a ticket of leave.

a. mltem gIn eedm n mu-like it before." A SOLDIER'S ÇoN.-Tbe late Field-Marsbal

'well. ciMÂRBIIQ," said au unfortunate busband, Lord Combermere, kuown in the Peninsular

3. Complete I am used by barbers; bebeaded " is the graveyard of love." "4Yes," replied bis War as Sir Stapylton Cotton, was lu command

1 a a uar ;curtailed and transposed I am wlfe, Iland you men are tbe grave-diggers."1 of the troops employed in the reduction of Bhurt-

am a uare;pore ln 1826. A general officer, *ho served

an animal. A TALL, thin, square-built gentleman was seen under this distinguished soldier dunlng the

ARITHIMOREMS. walking down the street a few days ago, wben operations, put the following riddle to bis

Bzu'rsa WoR&THizs. ail of a sudden he was observed to turn round. brother officers at mess the nigbt before that

1. ,606 and an îh?î, Joe. WANTED, tbe receipt wbicb is given wben a famous fortress was stormed :-" Why le the

2. 1212 wonat A getlean I pas hs repecs."Commander-in-Chief certain te carry Bburt-

3.2.00,12 ao asThoretlmn"ay i set. pore? Because Cotton can neyer be worsied."

4 .106Ilsecor AT. A BiRAvE MAi.-Oue wbo isn't afraid to wear

5. 1,051" onefee A. old clothea until he la able to pay for uew. ONE AT A TIME.-Dr. Thonipson took occasion

6. 560" Joan the Gy. to exhort bis man David, who was a namesake

7. 1,102" keep Sarah'$ W. Wuv are tbe Englisb people like the act of of bis own, to abstain from excessive drinking,

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES, &c., No. 59. reasotilg ? Becaùse they are a racy-kossy- otberwise be would bring bis grey bair prema-

Puzzle.-Who give lu a trice give twice. nation (ratiocination). turely to the grave. "eTake my advice1 David,"Y

Jebus.-Intempere-temperat-temper. A GENTLEMAN was always complainug to bis said the minister, 19 and neyer ta.ke More than

Lok efreyo ea. . le-fatber-in-law of bis wife's temper. A t last, One glass at a tume.' I Neither I do, sir," says

Charades.-l. Lo eoeyu ep .Pe-papa.in-law becoming weary of these endless David-" nieither 1 do; but I care unco little

suStret.. Sanguiaet- grumblngs, aud being a bit of a wag, replied : how short the time be atween. the twa2"

.,fnagams.-I. Critig Sre. ."nule tWell, my dear fellow, if I hear of ber torment- A young lady reaprimanded ber sboemaker for

Street, 3. Saint Paul Street. 4. Lemoine igyuaymrIsaldsnei e.

Street.îgyoanmoeIshhdsnetbr. 
not folowing ber directions respecting a pair of

.. rithmorens.-1. Geoffrey Cbaucer. 2. Percy SwINrING A CT.-A frieud once visitiug an shoes she bad ordered, and,among others, insist.ed

Byssbe Shelley, 3. Oliver Goldsmith. 4. il.- unworldly philosopher, wbose mind was bis that tbey were not fellows. Crispin replied that

liam Cowper. 5. Joseph AddisonI. kingdôm, expressed surprise at the smallneas of he purposely made tbem so, lu order to oblige ber,

the apartment. "9Wby, you bave not room to well knowiug the modesty of ber disposition, and

swing a cat ?" "My friend,"1 was the serene, that she was not fond of fellows.

SCIENTIILC AND IJSEF1IL. unappreciative reply, I d o not want to swing a Tiaz Culpepper Observer (American) bas the
cat 1" following :-" Wanted at this office, an editor

AN immense deposit of suiphur bas been WIRÂT is the difféerence between an auctioti wbo eau piease every one. Also a foreman wbo

discovered lu the Island of Saba, lu the West aud aea-sckness? One la a sale of effecta, the eau so arrange the paper as to alhow every-man's

Indie. other the eOects of aBal advertisement to head the columu."


